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llr. JoilWtelegraphed to Governor Holden, con-
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Adjournment of State Convention.
, . . KaIiEIgh, N. C, Oct 20, I860.
The Convention adjourned last niht,
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cau gei gn n. time to tnat this is the market which thev mnv of the National Union Partv. in accord- - Harris w p

Harvey 8
ing any debt created for the prosecution
of the rebellion." !
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ance with the same, for a seat in thA
mo xjttiuuiore Doai leave, tney cannot, Jjairouize 10 . aavantage ; , our merchantsby a little extra effort, get through before I
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as heretofore,j . spare no pains to liayden Y Jnext Congress of the United States from Hardison J 8-- :i .. 1 oouge. ana suit them, and

tress experienced by them would vanish. Jams
Msrah, Esq., of 153 West Hth St.. K. T..
"he Las three children, ths rt two are wakand puny, his wife having been unable lo

tne aa Uoneressional District of Vwv, Hayden mrs F Jr- -v parucu- - to seU them oods
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wish td b.iig the State back to her place
in the Union, we can only do so by fol-
lowing closely the policy marked out by
the Chief Executive " for the reconstruc-
tion of the nation.
.It is useless to vote for any gentle

man for Congress who cannot take thdt
oath.

If our people will persist in a course
for which there is not the slightest war-
rant, their action wtll result disastrously
to the State or bring humiliation upon
themselves. If they ignore the plain and
explicit terms "of the test oath, and suc-
ceed in electing a gentleman whose an-
tecedents will prevent him from subscrib-
ing to it, either the State will not be rep--;
resented at all in the coming Congress,
or his dHtfeated competitor will be de-
clared the true representative. We can

uAjr wgeiier m me great and ar-- A. Collins,
Geo. McKnieht. Jones mrs M C

This we are assured, however, they in-
tend .to do. Mr. Olkey is said to be on
his way now with a boat that can tie 15
to 20 knots per hour, and with that, it is
believed, Norfolk can be reached in time
for the Baltimore boats.

uuous woric oi restoring trade, and mov era," etcing iorwara m'tne work of - "makin"
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New York, Oct ,20, 1865.
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Wheat dull at 35c.
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Pork heavy:
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Whisky firm at 3032.
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The steamer Golden City sailed with one honor to say that I belong to the Haiional
Union Party, and if elected to represent Leoffler Wm

oncx. Any person refilling bottles, or offer-ta- g
to sell PujrraTolr Brrrtxs m .boli- -tj Ui.

tHon. or la any niaancr, sxcept as abort, is
ESSSwadi5i?,tor- - whom w tLAa l
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of the Old "NTnrfh RtofQ I fhmiQInrl nm. 1 ....- o "v ijucjju wig-- i uaugntei io ocwuu vyuuKressionai Uistnrf. in tf.a
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gmg away. Don't know how t.W visit asaln mW fAwno ot 37 .7 t""SCia' ttUU one million, i. "i . y .. i i- r ou.ii iiicix iiexi congress oi tne united States, I can,
in perfect good faith, takeS hundred and forty-fo- ur thousand in Leweis Q p

Leggett mrs J E
ceeded. Just this side the lock we passed tast?? in articles of. domestic comfort aud
another large screw propeUer, the Pioneer --Convenience; and there must be a gener- -

not believe that tiny sensible man would
willingly subject himself to 'such humili-
ation.

. It is a most dangerous error to rest
upon the hope that the next Congress
will modify the test oath so as to accom-
modate gentlemen who have occupied a

treasure for. New York, and fourteen Test Oath, as prescribed. Thanking
at. you for this tokp.n (.f oc.fn

persons calling fnr tVo aK-.- . -of New York, by name, high d dry GSSS thousand for England, from Central I remain,aooaro: a sandbar. Don't know whose those great enterpriskthatarrbett cal--- oct2l--lt
NASON. J P K.America and Panama. Your obedient

TO.;PTHysiCIAHS.
w YoajK,-Augu- st 15th. 18C5.

XIIow bm to eaU your Attention to mt j?

UlOlime sue Deiongs to. We left her:with1.cu".ea V ' restore harmpnypeape, plenty oc21 lw . R. F. T,Tr.position nosuie 10 tne government. The Wilmington ieraZc?. Journal.
telegram above referred to may very pro sv.Wants.

' arohn Mitchell. '

Whtkotox, Oct 20, 1865.
iVeics, Raleigh Standard and Progress

pj one week and send bill to this office!

t " . "fcu in xne Danjc and her - s

screw making the" water and mud boil at . .V"" .. , .' ; -
a dreadful rate. 7, Arrest of an American Colon el.

I am,, now stopphicr at the Natinnal . .t.c MPel Chrohicle.1
'

perly be considered a fair index to the
policy of the administration in this re It is' currently reported ad believed BANK MEETING-- :gard. For if the executive demands of here that the President to-cL- xy uncondi StSI?iromT

iimlFr
."- -

Berries, contain? VmZ' AGENTS ' YOU THE atr.-- OP THS
Hotel, a very clever sort of house to stop ' "n7 morning, at about one 6r
aL Had oysters for . supper. You have 'mSM i.T' t ttt

A T a Public Meeting oftionally pardoned John Mitchelh' '
'Tj,---

the State a certain lino of , policy regard-
ing a matter purely of State interest, it is
absurd fo suppose that the rigid require aSr'SS 5?.ri?, FHIRE

!
SE-.vc?-

a machineHeara of Norfolk oysters, eh ? Well then,:, burton, B.'M.r drove in from- - 'fiiw, Qi
l.av; V;aj utv. i " ."ao explanation is necessarj'. ', AVh'en ybi ' v moas extracted.Bncnu.a prepared by DruggisUIs of a dark color. It is a plantthit KjuArrival from Mobile.

New Yokk, Oct 20, 1865.
""""5 uiwuusuiiubj assistance of AtrHemsorth County Inspector, (who hap--ur iraveung, always stop at . the hotel

ments of it national law affecting natiotutl
interests will not be enforced. anri i . " 1lutl"n ouered Parties possessing soma iiLvr, .uuuwwwWhere the .chief cook and bottle washer T?,el...l IT.-fci- V- , . I """"W, " X. J iJJa nignt at lUttb U1H rTMinATIt n CaV m I will. TlTiri T n 1 ms. . 1 .pen,). Mr, Greer. S. I. head fiX xue K ruonon. arrived irom Mobile this meetinff b rV ZJ,. TV --uTaatageou chance to

" rrr'' Ting oardecoction. Mine is the color of IniedSaSI
S!thu to ?7 PPM"asT a v. Xrom2Si7tnslawescana sieelcest I never st6bred "uwr upon , .iansome, and a party of the pf0'J with, one. passenger and three of the crew trt the Subscribers" "
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Vt th? Sbrth
ceeded,tQ . the.house of m. evei&ahU the Steamship fanfo. which Fridav S.?-r-l

At this house before, but as soon as I saw rT7V " Z1J . i --u- "ex. ongredienu arLUCRATIVE''wa eve. I "VU1JU' Pmster and " . a wwv-S- . I Vthere arrested a "T o'clock fol, 5B'.. T?.'the large unbleached .gentleman yrho
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